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1 Schofleld Says the Interests of in

Service do not Demand a 0'
A

Continnance of lils of
Suspension. w

Y OF FULL COMMENDATION

etary of War Sustains Fully

Fors) the's Management
Sof .lis Men at Wounded ti

Knee.
et
ti:

Sherman Still Very Sick-At t
'clock this Morning He is at
Reported as Being IN

Asleep. w

itoroN, Feb. 12. The secretary t;

r this afternoon mtade public the

of the Investigation of the battle at

unded Knee and CXl. Forsythe's an
ct on that occasion. In indoireng i0

cord of the court of inquiry lien.
scores Col. Forsythe in a merciless le

r. He accuses Col. Forsythe of n'

of duty, disobedience of orders, 15

I incompetence, and lack of judg- q
d discretion.
Schofield, in indorsing the report,

interests of the 'ervee do not

a continuance of Col Foray hte's
Ion, and states the record of the

hows that greet core was taken ky

cers sod enlisted men of the

cavaley, and that, in bin judg- t
e "conduct of the regiment was

orthy of the cllmmendstion be-

upon it by ate in my frst to le- t

ter the engigement." The nec- It
f war reviews the evidence taken

length, and In conclusion nus-

ily Col. Forsythe's management 0
en. The president sustains Sec-
actor in his decision.
avow, Fel. 12.-In course nr a

a Secretary Procter onn s: "Notht
rates madness of the outbreak h
o the foct that the Indians first
no nheited that every shot that t
hit a soldier must have gotee
heir own village. There is lit-
but what the first killing of t
d child en was by this first fire

disno themselves. They then I
ish to break through nnd around
of troop iK, commanded by the
ptain Wallace, and reack their
here many of them had left
with squaws. atid they con-

ag frea tmong their own

d chiktiren, sini wtein they
their enmttp their women and

re mingled with thent. Tite
children were never away

mediate vicinity of the com-
n after the latter broke room
Many of the men and women

ponies and it iotmptsiible tt
a buck from a squaw at a lit-
when montted. The men

mtiong the women and child-

retreit.
were tepeadly given by both

non-comminlssioned tfficers
squaws or children, and the

cautioned Individually that
such Indiant were equtws.
y the trotpe was entirely di
he lien in the circle and in a

1.posite from the tepees until
an, after their break, mingled
r women and children, thus en
em to the tire of the troops, and

sequence, some were unavoida-
d and wounded, it fact which was
Ily regretted by the officers and
the Seventh cavalry. This on-

o phase of the nltir grew oat of
tances for which the Indiane
yea were entirely responsible.
Whiteside emphatically d: Glares

t least fifty shots were fired by the
no before the troops returned the
Several special instances of hu-

Icy in the saving if women and
dren were noted.
o doubt the pocitlon of the troops Id

e it necessary for some of them to E
tbold their fire for a time in order in
tthey might not endanger the ivets of vh

eir comrades, but M ior Kent and Cup. in
in Baldwin concur in fiuding that the
idence falls to establish that a single re
an of Col. Fortsythe u command was hi
ilied or wounded by hsa followers. %
This fact, and, Indeed, the ecnduct of at
th oificers and men throuh the whole th
air deplonstrates exceedingly satinfac- hi

iily the state of discipline in the P
venth cavalry. Their behavior woo

haruaterizod by skill, coolness, dincre. ci
on, and forbearance, and refiects the ht

ignest possible credit upon the regi. 51

eet, which sustained the hlos of one ot-
ficer end twenty five enlisted men killed
and three filcers and thirty-two enlisted
men wounded. V

The situation at Wounded Knee creek a
was a veryunusual and very.difilcultone, h
far more difilcult than that involved In nc i
ordinary battle, where the only question p
is of gaining a victory without the eior c
to save the livesnf the enemy. Ii lse vas
to make plnus when we ehk backward,
but Is the litht of actual eonditions a"
they appeared to the commanding ofitrer, r
there does not seem ie)tliiir In the ar- I
rangeentn of the trimps requiring ad I
verse criticism on the part of the depart-
meet. I therefore approve of the in-
dorsement et the major general com-
manding that the interestsor the military
service do not demand any firth-r pro- I
ceedings in this case. icy direction of t
the preeident Col. Forsythe will resume
command of ti regiment.

GIN. enwERMAN VERu SICK.

y lm $. d n Consnltasne-At

iNaw Yows, Feh. 1i1-Tie condition
of General Shernann during the latter pass
of the alternoon was encouraging up Sq.
as late as 5 o'clerk. At that hour- a
change for the worse toak plae'., apd it
was with dilficulty the stai man ahid
breath. Those at the buedide tieoent
hie hour of dissolution had come, The
general lay in a couiatnae state, qud it
was exceedingly difficult to rensa hitlh
He could open but one eye, and appeared
to be aufering greatly, bit the duetors

be was not troubled with paio. Toe
patleist contipued in this condition
darlnn e early part of theap

S Duri the evening a g
neaont 4aa & 5 to '

asking the policemen on guard what the
prospects of lien. Sherman's recovery
was. They all received the same an-
ewer: "Death to now a question of hours
only." It was decided by the physiclans
In attendance to hold a consultation at 9 
o'clock. The doctors met at 9 o'clock.
At 9:15 Dr. Janeway came out. He de-
clined to express any opinion as to
whether the general would live through
the night or not. At 9:30 this bulletin
was isnaed:

"Phyvicians in consultation say there R
Is no decided change. If General Sher-
man maintains his present status fur
twenty-four hours his sitaution will be
hopeful." (Signed) Juno SisnE Nm a

The general's private secretary said
soon after the above bulletin was issued
that the doctors expressed themsselves ii

iniident that if they could keep the gen-
eral alive for the next twenty-four hours
they could save his life

At 11:40 p.in m. LIent. Fitch has just
Gen. Sherman's residence. He said that
at 1 o'clock General Shermnn rot out of
bed and walked half across the room
without assistance. He could not speak,
but appeared to recognize those in the
room. The general hind to be helped back
to bedn. He was very much exhausted.

Ncw Y Oin, Feb. 13.-At 1 a. mn. It was
stated that General Sherman appeared tl
nsleep. His breathing indicuted that his n

lungs were filled with mucus. Dr. Alex- 2
analer thought that the erysipelas was
leaving his patient, but the general had
not improved. The folowing bulletin rhas just been Issued:il

1:10 a. on. General Sherman Is renting
quietln. His ciaditiun is somewhat im-

proved. (Signed) IAnsincr.

NEw YOiRsu, Feb. 13.-At 2:40 there
was no recognized change in Gen. Slier.
man's condition. c

THE Cz.IR InROlVAAuHu .

The Hard Lot of tbe J0wi Aggravated by
British Nyinpalhy.

LONDON, Feb. 10.-A St. Petersburg
cnrrespondent of the Daily Telegraph nf
this city telegraphs from St. Petersburg I
important facts In connection with the

possible result of the return by the czar.
without comment, of the Guildhall me-
morial in favor'of the unfortunate, stf-
faring Hebrews of Russia. The corre-
spundent -sires: "British sympathy han I
aggravated the Jews' hard lot, which was
already so wretched it seemed imposai-
ble for it to be wirse. Yet provincial
governors had rednubled the severity of
the laws. Where statute-sinspplicable
the governors have issued circulars and
ukases to repltie them. The Jews bit-

terly regret the British well-meaning but
injudicious zeal, which has exaperated
instead of so-thing the Russian emperor.
Ike daily severities practiled against

families of unofeniding men, women, and
ri hildren are incredible and wanton. Rus-

oii's reply to the lord mayor'o respectful
petition consiests of secret circulars or-
dering her onfieials to rigorously admii-
inter anti-Semitic laws and to supply any
legal deliclency by their own decinliai
h artnonious with the government's into-

event spirit.
The P-les after the rebellion oi 1864

were less cruelly and less inhuinanely
treated than the Jews after the London
Indignation meeting.

A Defie-ncy of $90 000 Alleged. Tie
NEw YORE, Feb. 10.-An evening pa- upc

per publishes today a Harrieburg special big
stating that there is likely to be found a pae
deficiency of $90,000 In the adjutant gen- T
eral's office, and that the governor would the
investigate. act

MeClelland Makes alhnment. to

HAnatBBuRa, Pa, Feb. 10.-Regarding me
the report that there Isna largedeielency
In the adjutant general's department act
froo the last administration, Adjutant cns

General McClelland says tonight: sag
Thin office is In no way resposalble for 0o0

any reports as to a deflcit. As to any un-
paid bills the amount of them cannot be dui
determined, as they are not all In and I
will not be until after the end of the cur.
rent year, April 18. There Is nothing prt
that in any way reflects upon General ant
ilastinge, and the talk I have heard is of
very annoying to me In view of the cour-
teoles shown mie by General Haatings he
fore and since I took charge of the offile. ore

General Hastings arrived from Belip- boy
fonte this evenIng and at once went to cal
the adjutant general's office. He will I
make a statement later. tie

PiHtADEIn IA. Feb. 10.-The Times dh
tomorrow will publlsb the statement of th,
Er-Adljutant General Hastings, who was ag
In town today, regarding the alleged he
ahortage in the adjustantt geperal'e ofilee ~i,
in which he says: "There is'bo shortage. thiOn the contrary, I leave a balance to my pa
successor. There as nothing to conceal
regarding my management of the adju- 0o
taot's ofice during the last four years. i,
When I weat into that office there was a
defecit, or outstanding unpaid billy an
amounting to shlut $26,000 left over by th
the late Adjutant General luthrle. These er
lills were honest and correct." He ex- w,
plains the extraordinary expenses during vc
his term, but he left rash and supplies on
tantd, amounting to about $16.000 and
egarnot it thereeare some unpaid accounts
" held over for one case or anither
a mnoubtiag to between $10,000 and o
. $11,000.

I Will I. Reporame This Week.
I WansutaoaN, Eeb.10.-Representative at

Wilcon. of the house Corrsage committee t
i said tonight that the senate silver bill will tl

, le reported from the house cbanage com- p
u mithee this week. There will be two re r,
in ptrts, an adverse one,aigned by Represen- h

-atives Wickham, Walker, Comatrck, c
and Taylor, republicans, and Tracy, Will. tI

cni and Vaux, democrams. A favorarle ti

r, report will be slgned by Representatives e
r- Carter and Bartine, republicans, and I

t Bland and Willisana, nemocre s.

a- sai Ngl Bsaite.
Piantean, S. DWels. 10.-The joint

, ballot for senator ra contained no new
rf developments. It was a tame ffetar.

1e Campbell received 45 votes, Melville 27,
Tripp 28, M edy 12, Kellette 12, Dillon I
5, McCrrmick 8, aullivan 8, Martin 2, ,
Dye 2, Sheaf, Shbrauber, Pethand, and i

at Kancrue each 1. Senatotr Peterman 1Ioke i

from the republicans and went to ,
Cnmpbelt. Sentor Stearns voted for

an i'etlbnnd. ettae a of ex-Gry. Churcnh, end
ua R presrentaive KI pe for Sheafe
19. MewU~5ise asnsersets

a WASaNnaevtia, Feb. 10.-iegstor Holar
it today repodill~it~i 304j1i1 cow I

Id mittee as an ig 1P we,. Sbll to
at divide the j 11 of the. hilted

be Sotate tatotee en V6oelts st

t mtwe oagtitteled embmage satpe distrintar
l' &sbah l as reported ittisaesti'the numberI

ed to ten, and makes noise changes Ia
ors boundaries.
'be ;.,w tsses 5e0l.

onl Nav Yotaw, beb. 12.- lBnriligto
86 ; 1 a Pac-ific. 27~ oreferred,.

4ifertbw .tendilU l0(~ iore a'ttii 1li8,

"~ul,*8kareaferreuo lj"~ ManItela

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS,
The Committee's Report on the Aet

for the Orgauization of Irri- I
gating I)istriets was d

8I
Ad pted.

REPRESENTATIVE HASTIE'S MEMORIAL,

It is Read a Third Time I sier a S f

Runspensioni of the Itul's

and Declared
Passed.

Nearly 10,0011 Miners and Coke

Burners now on4 a Strike--The

Fight Will be Hotly
Contested.

HlETENA, Feb. 10.-(Special to the Trit-
iUNE.J-The Senate met at 11 o'ocl,
this morning. The committee on educu-
tion reported favorably on senate bill No.
28 and senate bill No. 211.

The committee en finonces and claimr f
ree ortet favorebly on house bill No. 8,
requirisg county ottlers to report theli

fees.
The judiiciry committe reported with

amendments senate bill No. 14, and rec-
om mended its passage.

Hlouse bill No. 8. requirini county ofil- I
cers to report fees, was reported favors-

bly from the inmmittee of the whole.
Senate bill No. .5 was similarly reported.
Senate bills No.4uand l werealso brought
tnder couiileration and the formie J
was reported favorably. Too latter (Hoff-
manhs bill, to prevent the scalping of cou-
pon railroad ticket.,) was re.submitted to
the judiciary committee.

The thirty-sixth day of business at the
house was commenced this morning at
*10 o'clock and after the usual
nxerciaes the following business was

transacted: The committee having
house bill, No 4-An act to prescrtbe the
number, duty and compensation of the
members of the house reported upon the
smsme and upon vote the report was
adopted.

The committee on water rights and ir-
rigatiin reposted on house bill 32.-An
act for the organiiiutiou of inigating
districts and the report was adopted.

The report of the judicary committee
on house bill No. 44.-Au act providing
for the takiig if depositious of the per-
.Bnis imprisoned In criminal proceeditsi

I was adopted upon recommendation of
the committee. The judiciiry cotmittee
itlso reported favorably upon house bill
Ni 14, defiting the phiser and duties
of idditionnls district judges.

The committee on tederal relations, on
senate bill No. 2, reported saime blck ht.

I the house with the rccommeedation that
it pass.

s The judiciary committee reported upon
house bill No. 3l -An act tonceriap
notary fees sad reioiiiend its punsige.
Tue same commiittee reported iavorabl3
upon house bill No, 38.-An act concern

ig executluns, tai cuutouiasndid its
a nassaLe.

The judiciary committee recommended ...
the adoption of house bill No. 48,-An or

act to enable courts in the state of i n- M ti

tina to obtain proper seals, with lineiii ti
ments. p'

As nobotitute for house bill No. 2,-An 'I"

act relating to information in criminal vi`

cases, with a recommendation of its p 1
soge was siot reported by the judiciny
committee. U)

The following bills were then intro- e'

duced: 0
House bill No. 80, by Clark-An act by

providing for incorporatuen, maintenance Ill

and management of the Montana School r
of Mines.

House bill No. 88. Mitchell -An act to 0

create the county of Teton, defining its
boundaries, providing for its organization
snd the appointment of officers.

Hionse joint memorial No. 2:3, liv Hite

tie-Praying that all lniti ex. ept that
used for military purposes in the Fort it
Shaw reservation he thrown open under
the homestead act, as it ciiipilses line
agricultural land which has on yet never
been under cultivation. oiler suspn n-
olbn of the ruse the bill was read for the n
third time and upon vote was declared i
puesed. t

Tie house then resolved itself into a
otnianitte of the whole, Goodman, chair s

men. ti
Hoe.e bill No. 10-Providing for an

amendsmes to section 4, article 10 of a
the lawrs relating to county comminsoon- t

ore, was taken up for consideratl.tin, and t
was debated upon at length, nod upon a 1
vone was carried.

The house then took n recess 2 i'clock. I

I tERARLY AlL OUT.

I Oaly 1.000 Men at Work in Ihe Great Can-

nelliavlle Coke Re.ion.
OcserreAtLE, Pa., Felt. 10.-The great
ea strike al 16,000 moke.workers mnteriolized I

t day. 'There in hardly a man at wirk In

I the whole district outside of those et-

played by W. J. Itainey. There is every
reason to believe that the fight will le

hotly contested, as the men are much ex-

cited and say they will never return to

their posts of duty at 10 per cent reduc

r tion, and intimate that nothing but an

a equivalent will satisfy them. It is con-

d tldently expected in labor circles that the

emplties of W. J. Rainey, numlering
1,000. will come oat on a strike tomor-
row mornlsgor tine lop foillitwieg.
Ut lsey ns"a ila. worts gitarided by Pith-

ertln detectives and treilile in expected.

0 r. sgets wain set There.

7T Borns City, Idaho, Feb. 1t--The leg-
5 sainture at neon today halloted for United

2, States senator It separate tension. In the
id heue clegent reeeive l ll votes. Du.
Le bni men declined to vote. In the se

iii are Clagett received nine votes wit
tr nine scattering. In j *ist session ti .
id morrow, OClgsti will have 98 votes,
Inde, majorlty.

Winter Wheat i'ercetanlgt.

ir ( uicA5o, Feh. 10. From the reports of
0- eotieApendon tact the condition of

to wheat the iarmer's Review this
td ek will et.dtih the per enteges of
ss cihdltion, which average an follows:

' p ip~g 00,~ nhliansm S8, lows91, Kansas

or I Kwstoelf8, Micliiain 92, Missouri

15m aesy snm Ingenist to Debate.

c1 IliksAuebois, Feb.10-Arrangements
d. hw bewshe made for a joint debate the

15; liartd B In letwesen Ignasu Donnelly

' a4n jltt h oele fTI elly to defend
sat We erypt 4a14 Iurtesil to uphold

the SBin. %** solstlV9rsy.

NORTH DAKOtA DEADLOCK.

The Memberr of the IIu,,r Have a Grand

Tume-stlinig not t1p,-ech,-Mak-

ing to Kill Toet.

ST. PAUL, Feb. 10--A Iliciiarck (N. D.)
specIal to the Plioneer Press tys: "The
deadlock in the house over tlip reiubiltis-
ilon of prohibition [iosud all night and
until after 2o'elocak today. Williatna, the
inis-ing democrat, who ran away yester-
dily afternoon, could hot le found until
alterition today. He lirt wetit to the

penitentiary, about two miles I(-at town,
and it dusk slipped into uw- lud hid
oway till he was Wanlteli to vote. Those

toemibers who were kept in the hall of
the houlise all uight had a jolly time,e ats ti
lusinest could be transacted, and sing
ino and speech-mnking alternttell to telp

luls away the time. The speaker and
some of the tembere did not sleep tll
night. Others ltiy around on the floor or
ttlir>, hat there wtos little chalince to

sleep. ttany ineffectuil attempts were
made to raise the till, but the temtetr-
ante fh-i could not iaote the necessely
thirty-tio votes. "Te diniicrats estith
lis ted ht tllttt ters li the clintie of ioo
heard of railroad commissioners aitl loi

liu r Ili tap lot, the reronstru tlanuists.

When the morning train came in at 11:;0
it -trought seven abseit membtetos, oI
whoml live favored resubmitiioi and two

tpposed. Atter diener the -lemoeraot
produced Williams tind theu mustered
thirty-one votes for resubeliaston. Tue
opposition also hall thirty->e, tu t
Ileurdsley of lirind Forks wtoo ntetimtly
ill at his room. At 2 o'clock Luhz, demo-

trat, moved for au adjournment until
':3o, but withdrew it pendirg a motiin
to reuctnsider the vote that adopted the
cotmittee report indefinitely ptatponi
the hill ad too lay the motion to recoi
st ler on the table. This was lost by n
vote of :10 to 31. The house then oi-
jitrted and was immediately ctlled ti-
order int today's session.

tlhapiiin Rev. (h-trge Kline, of lils-
moarek, in his prayer mentioned he
utrugtle, and pr10ed for direettiot for the
members lf the important decition to be
tnide, and tdit the laws might he cii-

tiorced Luol rose to a question of priv-
ilote, and roasted the chaplain. Other
ilemoerlts went to the chaplaln and ex-
pressed their opinions ii a decided man-
ler, even threttening to have him ex-
pelled tomoirow. The speaker au-
nounced llurtoa and hijoreson as hoare
members of the committee to codify the
sidhool laws, nt White, Peterson, Loring
.oll Dlily at members of the j3int cem
imttee tn edutation. A motion to ad-
journ wais lst by ai voe of 30 to 31.
Luil moved to reter the question as to tie
constitutionali'y of the stock indemnilt)
tax to tilt attoroey general, which wits
tdnoeted. Ile then mov1ed to reconsider
she vote by which prohibition reaubndl--
.tion wits postponed, and the motiot car-

f eied d1 to 10, lletriloley being absent.
call of the titse wat ordered, this dimetc

by it temlperalnie un-n, and it wits reported
hilt Iieadsley could not attend. The

s nneuornts thetd art *tpted to excuse him,
wlicn woubl dispense with the i-ill, but
slid not siu-ered. After a uimber of at-
Irampts to raise n call, ithe vote being; he
late each thioe, tit iopromise wi1s el-
f 1ected, and till 0 )11iderabtio of reports
made the specite oletr e ie tomorrow at
:1 o'clock. Titoe ltousti then adjourned
tond the members hurried if to get some
sleep.

itiplie. to iiinoy. con,
Witsuio Nrtt, Fl-. 1.-Itepresoutatice race

Dincloy, chlirmii of the stiver pooi in. rht
vestigtting coimiittee, today made the MP
following cliooment on the published Aso- 4le

ertions of .1. A. Owenoy to the effect in
thit the imtnmtnee refused to allow hit fou

to cive in evidence jlottrtant facts and lest

papers bearing ot the isbject of the int- the

qliry, ot-.: "Owenby otateo in this liter- pt-

view," -aid Dingley, "that the comtttittee ptl

deciioed to allow him to include in his to I

testimony the cipher furnished him by pni

D liald for tie in telegraphing and sev- tnt

e at telegrams from the latter. The fact oft

is that all these were admitted and Owen- pri

by wee.. ituettioned concerning eact, it po
also wat Dontdi, who expait ned that they

reterred to information which Owenty
wts to furitih lim as to the prospect of all
legi-latiint rehiting to currency. Owenoy an

so u in his interview that he has it great tit,

qtiottity of evidence which I (he) wit, Nt

nit percitted to give bearing upon the cli

.,
u

bjt-ct. 'Ithe fact is that Oweiby testi- to

tied that he had uivet the committee all let

t the knowletlbe and information he pos. scl

r .etsed on the matters of the inquiry, ex-
e cept the names of senators and repre. or

r .enttives, who, he said, Donald, Cono Pt

e outghatt, and Littler told hiut were con-
d corned in silver speculations. As Owenty pt

teostled that he tid no personal knowot- at
a oage that any senators and representatives

r. were conternted in the silver pecuontions,
the ct.miuttoee unaniiously decidtei the

n geitttettiii womtit Oa.nliy titid givneta- ett

it ilai authority for names ohould he called
- to testily tis to what they knew. ratter

d than dntit heartiyistatemiute of i etttby. a
a Ttetti toicee getitli-titot tore ctilled itttd

t'hey denitedt Ittit thip that err todtu
h. 0Doeiy anything of lie litd inti tieti-

iid thit Ithey hail nit tntowledge 00 in-
formttion in the mattert" Owetby itn ist
interview mentions the name of tt repre- I
.- ,enittive who, tie sacs, Donald told him,ti
OtAo concerned itt si00ver ieitiitttttiL. lItt

atitoaild tealllteatitit tie Oever totu Owenthy

at iAnynthingilf thtetiii and thtii hite teter

'i had any such information, li d the repre- I

in ottenotttve referrei p t his it e
hihad been connected by thwenhy with

ry -ilver speculating tils Appeared before
tie the committee, tnd dented the charge

x- under oath.
to ilther Eapitti ito

to QUEBEC, Feb. 12.-This morning a
an iotiler in the Quebec Worsted compa-

'n uy'a factory at laire Poittexploded,com-
tie pltetely demolishing the engine house

tilt atnd about half of the factory. A large

ig. huiter of hands were buried in the

k- rains. The works have been closed for

od. repairs. Operations were to have been

resumed this morning and about three

hundred operatives were on hand. Owing
to some cause. however, the machinery

lie was not started and they were diemiased.

Many of them, however, remained about
n the buisding. a number keeping in the

wiciny oif the engine room for the sake
ion of wariith. About 9:45 there wis a suit-

:0,li desi eulol tn whilh nopmtteltr woetki
the enptine hoiuse avid dye ito-e itr'

g io. A great crtiwd gathieee lettardfroy
aid the a-ick ii reacue commened. The
fire brigade wa-a cattled aist, hut fotrtaa-l

of steiy the hoterors of fire were not added'
of rtSh fjtty

I sis The 0'sspt aumbter of stead is aot yeti
knoswnps the aumbier is Ia ge, Iweotiy I

of Iondie hatfumg alreadly tieeo taken fromt!

C5 the ruins.
tre -

Stounx
nOeht0& -

ass if Blat
the resign hi
illy Cese of
sad offered ar

sold anese meal
ray. to Marsh.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.

The Bill to Prescribe the Duties of

State Examiners Realdy for

the Governor's Sig-

nature.

GOOD MANY BILLS FAVORABLY REPORTED

The Committee Favorahly Reported

the Joint 3temna1 itl to (ongress

to Throw Open Fort

yhaw Reserva.
il tn lioll. o

tion.

A Membier ol the lionse gets After

the Journal tublishing

Company.

HELENA , Feb. I1",- (iipertsi to the Tt:

T iete.-.r-ie se n at e m e t it 10 a ac k th is
morning. The president annouliced that
he had signed Io se bill No. 10, t - pre-

sirtle the duties of state cx imio we. Tie
bill now goes to the governor for his sin
n sture.

The cimmitte,' on towns and counties
reported flaviraoly on renhte bill No. 9.
senate bills No. It, 13.25 and 2b were r'-
iorted correctly printed and placed on

General oriler-.
Sensate bill No. 2, the Nitionul parto

bill, was reportil isied by the house
and ordered enrolled. tills were intri

iliied as follows: By Cirdwell, senate
bill No. 31, an act iuthorizing the state
treasoner to transfer certain money,; from

the state inopector fund i the :bstbik ini
lemnity fund. Read awiI referred to the

committee onil inances and climis. It
hliompson, senate bill No. 31, an art itt

file better protection of the ounsumers of

kerosene oil. Read and referrit to tha
committee on corporations other thbi
municiptt. Senate bill Ni. 10, amendin0

the incorporation law, reported correct t
pregssed.
Buford gave notice of it hill to amen,(

the act relating to tonin and village plito
Senate bill No. 10, extending the life

of corporations for industrial purposes,
from twenty to flaty years, was reid thi-
third time and passed by a unanimous
vote.

The committee on public lands report-
ed favorably on housejointmemorial on.
2, a petition to congress to throw open
the Fort bhiw military reservation to
homestead settlement. It was piiced on
the calendar.

IN THE 0OUSE. Tot
The house was cailed to order at 10:10. birth(
The rending of yesterday's proceedingo ourtt

was dispensed with and the members pre- agit
ceeded to transact the following lusines t: levott
Wallace made a motion to adopt a reso- I the
lotion calling on the Itounal Publilshic liem
company to comply with the law govern- ion,
tog the prittine of hills, which ditiinrtly come
ntotes that all bills given to the printer Ire a
must be prepared and returned to the , {
conmmittee Inside of three dnys after th,
receipt of the copy. tie further stated ,
lint the consideration of bills of irent

importance had been d-layed ni c6nse- I
quenoe of the fact that they had beel, I

in the hands of the printer tot ,nd
four ir tive dovs, and hbil of ,rum
lesser itt portntce had bee:: returned in tm;"

the prescribed time, and if the lubli renpo
priter cannot comply with the law tne Ohio,
priltint committee shoultd b instructed an to
to plice oil wolk in the hiods of soot ilci.
printer lnho could. uointeith presented tree
a nother resolution tt the eifect lii.to here- 'tei

o after all hills shtll te returned from the if
printer in as nearly the scie trder as ouh
possible, of receipt of copy for sime. ield

Bils were introduced is follows; Nevi
By Frank, house bill No.(il-An act to

allow interest ot the ctltls of ttth-eil to
and Mtussingbrod against the tate li t
the keeping of the insane; house bailN fIb
No. 97-Ai ant to altow itterest on l ti
elation. etc.; hilon hill Nit. 118-Anat ti
to allow itterest on c(litas ofiii Frat li-i

I ley and Thomts McLi ue agtinot the
ostate for rutning the state petit itary.

By Penrose, house bill No. 9l-An not

p troviding for the incirporntitn and supt cat

port of the Montana Medical college.
tBy Cory, house bill No. 100-An ac

y providing for the location and maitten- ye
- once of public parks and boulevards.

0 tBy Carney, touse bill No. 101-An act it

tprescrilinr the duties of certain land

I- commissioners. fo

ti A recess was token until 2 o'clock.

y. ItI(NG AND WINIDtJW BREAKING.

Id itlaoodhed at Colark'n lhi nt Mottills in New--

l* ark, NJ -Intrnse Exoitemient. In

NEWAan, N. J., Feb. 12.- A riot and ca

te- bloodshed occurred at tlark's thread
m, mills at Kearney at 8 o'clock this even

ih log. When the non-union spinners quit

er sork they were carried over the river g
re- from the Newark site in ii ltunch, and to

ed when they louded Oln the Kearn-y ide

i( they were met by a throng of 2,010 per- a
ith I
ire snits, men, women and chtiletn, hood

rge lums predominating. When they landed t

at the dcck a mighty yell went tip and ,
there wite continued hooting and howl-

a tug till the men were safely inside. t

pa- Walmnley led the line, guarded on each r

ino. side by spectal oflicers. When the spin-

,use ners got inside the gate a boy on the dotke
rge threw a stine over the fence and Gregory t
the anti his speodal tilicera ettetmited tii rtthlt

for out on the crowd. C(tuf Turnbull of the I

eno Kearney police then ordered the specialt

tree back, threatening to arrest them for dis-
ring orderly conduct, and they retired.
tery Immediotely after iia wtoon -

sed. crowd threw a stone, oiiushitc the till

bo(t ttilce-s' window. Thorettpoti the iietrici.
the rushed outo c ri t: trowd, ttouri-i iniiheir

lake revoivers and shooting in the air and ant

othe groun ' he crowd surged but k, u

~n. c 8+1, so1.nweir if etonoe which a I.

ti it-tiough the mill eindows. The yeino
te ntud wind.oo-reaking were kept up unt)l

rue the tumult attracted hundreds of eno
d
e

dt nnd women from Newark. Foa iill a
mile along the riveN front there stret-htie.. I

Y'tIi a ma.e of humanity. The men lnutide if

thy tmili pleyrn a line of hosn n --i
r'Irs-erowd. ilio otetrmadv the in ".

inoary -nd windiw.onrimtg ut. t t
I cirl were crushed and -iou

ed. Willie Ricehmond,
thri-glh the fo It by n

S--I metnt prevails.ly no itndamag4 ash in
I the oi inle mill. A tiot

-lgp- w. ir broken. It i.
+e 14 likeihood of a worse"' wwsiVt t n. l the prenahlilltlen

ilAt will be called out.
county Police, itls tfesred,V wilth teN crowd.

OtEETING THE PRItONERS,

Friende of Dilion and O'elren O..Iv 'Ihen,

a Cordial Reception.

LONDON, Feb. 12.-At 8 o'clock, the

Folkestone train, by which Dillon and
O'lBrien were traveling in charge of tin

escort of police, arrired at the Charing

Cross railway station. Colonel John I'.

Nolan, M. I'., John O'Connor, M. P. nnd

a crowd of friends, who had been notified

of the arrest, were in waiting at the sta-

tion, and as the train caste to a standstill

at the platform they besieged the car-

riage which contained the two members

of parictmmnt who were in custody.

Most cordial greetings were exchanged
rrtween the prisoneta and their friendo,

all parties being courteously treated by

the police. Inspector Littlechild, of
Scotland yard, who was in charge
of the police escort, after a pause
iilrkiert to allow Dillon and O'Brien to
rmceive greetings of their friends, es-

corted the prisoners to a carriage which

was in waiting near the platform, sad
bry were driven to Scotland yard. The

prisoners will be held in custody at
Scotland yard until placed in board the

to rring mail train bound for Holyhead
n-l Duilio.

During the time Dillon and O'Brien
were held in custody at Scotland yard,
irarnell, Tomrats Sexton, Sir Thomas Es-
mitde rInd Sir Henry Roscoe called there
Lw see the two prIsoners.

IMSPOttTANT LAND CASES.

these Doeirt-unn Inavlving tao Title to

Valuable Property.

WArattaroi, Feb. 12.-The secretary
(if the interior today rendered a decision
in the case of Joseph W. Alien et al. vs.
lirwis M det If, et al. upon a motion for a
review of the decision of Secretary Vitas
if Feb. IS, 188h. The case involves the
rhdidity of certain locations of Sioux

caif breed script, no unsurveyed land.
Tie secretary adheres to tledaeoiisnof

feir try Vilas, holding that the loca-
ions in question were invalid because
mit made for the personal useand benedt
if the Indians to whom the scrip was In- -
-tied. This decision involves theowner- r
hin of land upon which a part of the
town of ilendive, Mont., is located.

The secretary has also rendered a de-
vision in the casea c Hyde and b cDonald tan. Eaton and Strain and others, invotl-
rig a tract of very v lirable mineral land anear Duluth, in which he follows the de-
rirtoot in the case of Alien against Mer-
rill. This decision also holds for can- I
urllation the pre-emption claims of Hyde Cand McDoniad. In both cases the scrip c
tratiotia are held to be invalid.
In the care of McGee et al. at ainst I

Henry F. Outley et al., involving lands i
,tear tie town of Devil's Lake in North I
ilikata, the sane questions are involved
run the conclusions reached are the same
ts in the preceding cases.

Ohio League of Iti publican Clubs.

TOLEDO, 0., Feb. 1t.-This, Lincoln'e busa
birthday, was chosen as the date for oue M
nourth annsal convention of the Ohio ter!
league of republican clubs. The day was e
devoted to routine business. The event tie
it the occasion was a banquet held it ie i
Aletoorial tall tonight, and 300 guests sat "I
down at 8:30. A brief address of welt '

come was delivered by tlin. James Boyle, ut"
Ire retiring pre rident. Alter the menu
rv hf een Ilan t ![ . \ ITIm ' 1. ('i i t ts '- .

inrded to the second toast, rthe res,
rrom the standpoint of modern journal non

-m." Hon. Bellamy Storer of Ciininnati r

erytinded tii Tie yt'ing tepulaisanusia
Ohio," and itei came the toast, "Amiet

an tariff for American people," whic t
ion. William McKinley responded. I h'

riree remaining toats were: "Eqialitr 'Ciil
- "' rittizentlip the safety of the republicr." o

Response by Prof. D. Augustus Straker i
if Detroit, colored. AWhy 1 am ahre

t oublican," Hin. K. S. Wallace of Spring the,
field; "Btckeye state," Hon. Robfirt 2a tint
Nevin of Dayton. tilt

____________- ti-i

SMoody O Votes.
1i'rantr, S. D., Feb. 12.-Balluting fot art

tI oied states senator t'tday resulted as 'ait
i ll'ivowsa 15l votes being cast; bloody i', '

n Tripp 25, Kyle 54. Three ballots were ri
lt triten, each resulting the same. '

______ - 'SPRIAY s' rHE niALIa.

wEDNoSAY'S DAILY. 1

ri W. T. Houston has returned from the I
cart. -It

A. J. Zimmerman went to Helena yes- V
e rdoy. tit
.1r ,I, Bookwalter returned from St. Paul

yesterday.
Finest Assortment of Valetines In the !

OCt -ity at Friota Ervin's.
ad Sir. and Mrs. J. T. Lee left yesterday a

for Kansas City, Mo.
Assessor lice returned front the tem- I.

porary catutal yesterday.
so. Stpt. Johnson of the Montana Central

--ttie duwn from iHelena yesterday. I
uJohn i trtiphy has returned from Nei

hurt. Ile repartk buaiaesa brisk In that
and 'iiiiti.

aid flrs. Van Allen and Mrs. G. I. Dickin-
o returned from a viat to Hlelena yes-
corday.qi4t The twenty-round light at North Great

iver "ails did not come off last night, owing

and to the sliim attendance.
ide George A. C- -ty has tlied notice of
per- water right toir 800 Inches of the watersoi
nod Deep creek for agricultural purposes.
tiled Phil Gilson is rustling business for the

d reliable "Burlington route," of which
ant reid he is the Great Falls representative
owl- Nelisn M. Steele made final proof yes
ride . trdii5y before Clerk Cockrell on his pre-
each eipitiin to the northwest quarter of ae.

'pia- 8ion 85, township 20 north.
da irherdisn Post G. A. 11., will meet at

dark lie city hall Saturday evening at 7:3t
gory -harp. to muster in several recruits. All
rush ofitcers and comrades are requested to be
f the present.
riali G. W. Leary leased yesterday the cur
dis- ner room of the Citlins Lepley blck fi..a music store and in a short tioe aill

Inmenree business with an initner
tooe ,toakis that line.
tmill Adeed was tiled yesterday conytirng

ecii-'. to the Methodist Episcopal church of nit.

,heiir lot 10, 11 li d 1i2, bliok 5, in tii-
vh it' ii't. r k-icr. 'hls perperty is

'I ,,t,- ill,'- St , S11Erhskie and site.
kt, 'ni . F' Mt I o.l ot Tim i Ienly of Graf

,,, o. I "oi. -'i'" ii the city yesterday
'l os i .di lei CCe iii tn;int -tg imc Neihatr

a ttl . ia'likely'to -'lira l tr et
men then. & Crowning- '.1,1 have just letall a to Wilina-' ItHberas - etractor for

-he" building 'ix handron-r story tene-
tie oir trent houses on Third ;.o north and

l , TwrIfth streec. The worth be begs

- Itetip Robert-I,t-' n---v - rs tret
iarC if Lrwa anod Cl-ilk-cor"died

the acylum at Warm lurine

by atnd will lie burled at ielI
vaits, The deceased had been
rab In asylum about a year.
thot Good time was mado
It is firemen. They
worse city hull to
illtles one mlo'

nut, sirderli
eared, unti'
wrd. ts'

It a, tl

eiais. Thoe at-nit-,
John S Edward !s', "' ,t.nt:otd.
1tho bland under ;t bono~en elur andplenty of litigation t s lrtiun

Mie R.it. ielintitl t ..tsot for theiller theitic: lire A L:5 n n, loiio test 1e1tettty ir n Ii.: I .t:: it,
Hn it, 

W 
ItKfnt . it t:,: lattui;tg thuin

the killer roll ;;so: rir still its :':5 tIre
i:less tithe tlsa t ii ltes! to t.11 it. l1't:-
test sass ittteoserl I~e lsts} it I oo- .1tiea-
witt roo une iit~titrt it aelr suri s.

At the Parks: A L titookital, L E
Johlnson ii Klskaittlall, .1. ('. ltirtns,

elens; WV II lKett, St. tat: ; W 1 l(nt:
ton, ii otnytder, S:u: liver: Huch u Tomp-
son, Filater, ,N it:-; , 1I l tlr'y, Sin Fratt--tarts; PMK Usto's, ('lttteau;t (,It Seistsn.
Beardsttowt, ii~ itti. Ilosoano i
P Curtis, baSil (naier; EiT toott, Fort
Benton.

Mitchell, who so brutally best Mrs.
Young, was fitted $'2 lilttn costs vesterdslt

by Judge iIa-e. A reoliting stats 01
airs was b roght to hialtsat tte trtal

which more ihat deserved rIle roastitg w
yesterday's T'nit:Na. Stres are to b.
takesto weed oat this tot-ktid of it aitt
and it is to be hope(tlor forte woold at t
commuulty they will be taken at tSre.

Mr. D. W. Davis, hI. l., was in towo,
last evening, en route Ior Cnlgnry anti
the north. In cottvers:tlon witta some t
his friends, he stated that lie wots 'i ean-
didate for re-election 'it the atppronehitl
general election, and that he wits lit:
way to Ca~gsry to smake arrentgemntt fitt
the campaign. 1le does not, an yet, an-
ticipate any oppnsition, ittit is 1ittrld t.
state what may turn ip in the next few
days.-Lethbridge News.

THURSDAY'S DAILY.

J. Bookwalter went to IHelena yester-
day.

Mrs. W. k. aobb left for Erie, Pa., yes-
terday.

T. E. (hi::- aft for the temporary
capital yest:

The relice :i "1 :' he Witter orphans
now amountis n-

W. M. tt:,;! a flying trip to
Last Chanse ii't) t-. -"mty. lit

James Dwler -C I .- i -iui or: divorce -s
from Annie i'at r , to- 1 eser-

tions, ir
(Mold T. urtoi: ,."i< , " oiat to Sand Su

Coulee yestereyi., i- c if ti n t:iers tr
today. Ir

A girl baby n-no : el: i- r. ,n I AhI ,
Frank lehltritltt -- i-' -ltt n '- lthkh
mother and ;IiI

M. J. to-grave 1: - t at 1, al- c o

sar and riit lii:: 1e t:unl he
block owned , .!: -

McDersmotr W ,t ,u I a war htn *i
lathe Great 1<-:,:'' ii-- 1 Inl ,
oads yesterdn~in , , h. o n,: -io ne

a tine. tar
Hire ormpan Ny 1 ri i i i t a Ir u

na few ills

ltrv. tilea iiT
Kr. Van olr I i I.i - edy

'hnpur~r " I' "" Ivi ed 0to attenl res trot

Cole & '" :,11 : i, cexs' . ag~edelois " ii 'I I in - Ites s lly, II I I Is.y]
c Bome- t t ded unt i' inirrl4,11

., e l populr re iura t ri

a .on -r i a it till m:um ". ni a t

hi rrli Tarri e nuii lied withun I bir

e si -u r . . iii nur li
rum ler, wias riven

i( ti a i isi Mr. 0 "o
- sitE Is i

ei1. il+o h iriris good. -the

aver nt

! Dow

k!Itof Glas~t Falls, no olo 11oies

mi hoiynt (l~luod e iib y Irsn-i I Olenor 1"e i : fluair oar tirer his
c nieieg e' or I DUt

i4 Wit is thiikint 01 (unnd
et " 'unri on she fiods her iork;

' nila-iI 1{ ii this splendid 0 h

'I'I I Fr iirght at the Paok the M
henr - r Ic tie greatest min 'hisW

h 1 a+" in the northwest chorei
rinn itiCrerollis sre %orrehi

iir ". lit1nii n Thl rro ie opin- --ertahi
ir -ril posted i nirrir plg ten

ri-n. tiv a- -icisied ir to which rhe
11s1- concede that is tell. I

ji16L+ ad t"eit: ag mait:h. i~s mar
" w A !I. is isc~ry orillg nornth 0

lventr Lirr ii- 1 rn lo-eir rtornion
of tho 11ne iii-- a-r-t triniroir Ther

il ri 1i o irieiy to tire

h
uno, .0rl'n n~iot Ir, whlich they\
111uy at 11L r d skill as in

Ippeal "- t" l~ oinerfiiid li1,

'hrhri a ol ~"aaoe s of thY. . - - n < ar-tiutell upon

tire iar- ii, --it ert which will

ait (tie 111r1 .'i -utri ttle nom as there
were belwrn Fciil iirri-i rri oernt.

Park o .ti ' ai- i - : (L. I , Laoi sing, A1D
trover, li I? h I i F-, I. i --!roi. , A L

leitowri r \ IIliar- -j- m Sltirxi C K

til It l il, . I . ., I . I ; late u;

Nrtear i a'i :re 0lo oft pom

- ironl ii ri-in II it inn-a' 1 A i,
rhle itr\r, h l i mi i lii, irili

f crt- -- - - -bII., i: F r-itoirsr.
ry il l ii i :,.I, Ii \l Ste i -le, -!

lt" - i ', i. 'niahntoi-, 0

ii i lx -r r iarli in ixe

I. ll ia aIg oo

UraIlirn uii-hi 0
li lid, 1. II. Littl; II n I. t ar a n t yes-ow

be I en ariv c Ii (ni pru tse ge

(Aur 1'l I ti rnci-h - rom llnl r ttai-

iweli sia trrrirrilHno rilirri bting

Tl'roni ti a res Pill- s

i Os iI i i - uinium r

sty fisl ru '" 1" Llc !,i-ii. is tent a eI a

oti-I ' 1' . h-ris h a " . 1 '1 i e o

-ls ol-irwoesoori the-

If 'uts 1 I:,. " ~o11. t rif tns Holena

yesterdoi1ic Nn i erydlr-

e rt I. 1rnr-rr-, 2l -tofth

d1th ir -t ;. n 1i,. l l l O l11 ' I

(i lini I:,t Itiir" "i." ,ricaiii ijcre, hils-
he i tai a i vriirirairiicui ienr tior yes-_r

-rIa huaLlterrOntia lean0 ttochi

-oB H iurrl ;r, wlr i-rr i ( 'ihlin llh

r cit ihvrybak itrniui a-ri. i al- wrun -

y i oi r~ . rho11 'i-rain-- hulou i llee c nen t i. 1 ll II c ursii lre n

I adC, is so I t IIoatin I ,a-

or i inss - i-ut
d.yh

igrophoI.II altot. O"'.I ol'~ r e '

' robirns

ite hrrcy Pn I r runic !a nI Illt-c -y,",, 

felr-Iry. Ile r,"1, of ir.I,:i-ior"-- oo 

i

p re 1a inni r fril irl rl r-1"r tor -rinirig.
P~. E '.iVini- -i, k In-. I ri-Inei i-ery low

,i t0' Pirk irotel whitr Innin droute
nnl oetooo a, 1, urnlduall ttin~g out of

dan ger. it t u ib n e e
t file j rr re orrent ill.

Ital. . tl-i" ni-i, ', t rain . ni- e -ii ou t ri ter.

li y io , It lil ti nolom, I ere,

Irt -e11 s o1,u Fe br1y, 1 0 w s s c
ou d lob o r rixr 1r-i filer frr recriya

ri aidela w 2! iproitiy

LI " linrn-orin

run t 1, itit" , tling rn Siom i-inte t uriel

fAltrliirruuuury' it t icr P Ilyniauithe
'liii tri leiror 'fr-nI ninny o, 1 or

e , John rir in , h ilt-ri it - ftrr errin st at
fewt W 1e).rr triiiph-rrry-ha prchi iinerain

ral tr. r iies f irtr rtie. rf Urc a, Nrirtallt , ntihien

cliithi gage hr tin-ri-or businesst
RI. new Ieft F.p.- cheir wibe oran
ii ciinr ii i ito ttlac in nuy ii- t-. A. oiV Van

til ti tirre to t uler rmwhe oetietran. Theo mo ku s oe Par,, , N orr t h D k ta

dUal tot t mw r visiting , compaits.If itetng

o ittd fuunbe ret iol wii iifr QrniDg l 111n Rsiot he ritiay cOpe i
iii . tie ne -i tii ri *larco ifh lie orian-

c zed hirrion , lI iti the rieininvrrriuetin. it
city frir.eol, iliruritig en-ler.rr Somii reelvenrtai- ioeutnersn eri. r suL d

tce -titi thi al ra ne- t lrin- ay openy an le
Ott- -id-erria the iinttdo irrrtrrrrr ii tire elateu

bntKe re honabb. pm o prop 2 en. Tryondettg
no W.r 1r. iteih ririr r-seritire in-

lr .de'tcrdnrf ir e irrrtrccrhtlrrrr ofL the at
rurttlemxen buiniress ito tire Mrtrirvrnit net-

ter- - cieiret. Mit. litti intnenra girlag into
,thee traninena.

ee- Thre Blelt Afourntain ,Miiere wilt mankeits rtftfearntrici ia luoa irs tire riotiern forry trirepres tem an ire irirriri. Tiny role
acen rost in tire ocuflte n-lia en-here ne-
is ween here nant tt. groin.
A fotlurtriirct (. )V. "1') nitigntrh sini

o "'A M-rirrriir nirroiriiirii illercierre nu,trid iutrotoriy hifi-ri liiiIl arceed eantie-i
-Peter" Ilerhinia 'i-n-i lnnutn at J. Pinriuqun -i-nods. line intrari rw' rrbel

A. neighiioerhnirr ortirrevdo

airirrng ttaenl i-tuner no-ge lar,.etnirnu il'jt"iU"ner triolee errorplairirirgtvn~sadIiinrcn,n (Silt was tin. i
icerinort. Domino Oiaritin-df,'n iuiin

ftri-. Wil-son ofnih Prralar;incht cow,
cn is argairi i-u tc fino~ .iii: - i-i-n crim

ltin, cit,, in c nn'r-.-i'ou -ira .iii i-i
inn eenrnrun..bI-- ruint I nica intl. rat
ifiecr iwlrree.

II. Il c I l ,, I "tr t , It w, Ie' ian

M." Wlei "1',.tn t" - n, ' r 1 ';'een:'n- ,
ante cjrnei !c I . t v itn 'itn adu

Sw'ellh i f ".t! 1'.0 1, m a I ,o -led :11.

'tmal 11 1 1% e to '-liii'iint t nr , itii' On
Sil rhe tihu nH f. "I t hilt' g their

r,'ti, T tiltn ti t temiitn nt, ' el' , -li they
1 i per Nto t11 it,' itre i,'h ' a wl I' is

,eel by the 'Iconia -mclter to mix wlth
ores from Net Me-xica,.

,nitl. 1 ''t' Iut git athin ytot.'ui weint
''it an" comi mutn' t 'tnkish huati

t'ry one if ,tl 'ntnittle's oriental baths.
fity Sey tei. " aere iint o

Mes"srs. lat(!her .& 1 " .1 elee < comin-
'"it iiin'eiitirw the otiti'i .1 y fromta nnu-
r",tl totr e l nct e neu tv. The
li" atel 1 ,'1r in'eves them it very ' ttiter-
04 nate. I lin imee been so suee-

vli tint tin anr- n'OW rrranc'ing ti a
rip ii. stin ''iy They give P. good

Mr. Edwin Davie cale very near ios-
Ink his ise lIlt, 0:011rd I. ln conouny
.it ,vcrul other it was engteo'e1 in
atttio0 - h ,~r I, o

nu isa-u iii't Rdi

aver, int'l senivt' At it ii

tIV0 .Iu hr :. u,', ",I e h ig! 1
\ Dowd, Sweet Gress; WV A Adtsn. Des
ioinre; Mrs A lUner', .litts Kirehierg,
t'iotenu; Mirs 3E 1lheniiy, I' W iraet-
"ord. Ulme; L Hinnell,.1 Switzer, Hilena;
I(D Geititn, WIme It h)ll, Chicago; J .1
tOunsii 8gham, St Petut; , nitlerberg, New
York; tI it Taylor, Idaho; A J Noble,
Two Medicine.

Rev. VnnOr-'tel the prestilig elder of
the Mt. E. icher" of ti's district, is here

'his week ns 'ino in the '.i'ganization of
churches here aci at Neithnrt. The
Work thus far is enciureecnlsr cnd it is

"ertnin thit oreamneatieins will be eein-
plete' at beoth the chove named points.
tie :hull trust that they will succeed
well. for the religious crowth of a place
is one of the essentials to its sunenss.-
lim 'i reh.

pOYAI

:t ~AKIt40
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
ghest of ill in leavening atrenith.-

g8. 
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o c Y URIN- AFSSOCRTNED

lit- TEU.3 APR EDC COLORSY
for 1 ter.11' rIn" h,e Bo u127 er,.OTLA.n D, , OR*1siI & (Lers oldain Female Pills

lili Foii remust esseeta.

het it leue eliliie I(k etii',

uen the enneet. Ne'
itifell. 5e eAeRAN ti

tens-hiy. (oinnenceader,
550O1Y ecietre ip'nteie

yes FF, SURE! SAFE! CERiTtlINK u Dennt bs hnmheeucsii,
vesIt , e ' Save Time, Heentit,

titaneimenerteeke ei uiii

tck Si~ ~ Sent (is any ardettct

tpen T'El APHlRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
itsttteu .Buanch, Ruxat.FOSTLAND, Olt

will l .l i,s a ee...e "d .'i .tetet,.

He Uf io 3ccratcd Fere.tct Lure,
""'APHRODITINE"e"i'in'7

teIs SOeLn ON A
P03nTiVE -7>

0em CJARANTEE:ltil: toenesniiy ltes P
tientll dtsciiio
'hchto ay ittrdett't o '

lie 16"reeiiiuneesrt A


